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What is the pur pose of God?1 Most be liev ers are likely to
an swer this ques tion by one or more of the fol low ing state -
ments:

• to save sin ners and to heal the sick

• to cast out de mons and de stroy the works of Sa tan

• to es tab lish so cial jus tice, peace and pros per ity

There is a com mon thread in each of these state ments,
one that comes from a mind- set per va sive in gos pels preached
to day. God is pre sented as a great di vine su per mar ket in the
sky whose pur pose is to serve us. In short, a cen tral fo cus of
preach ing has been the needs of fallen man and that the pur -
pose of God is to meet those needs. In a sub tle way, sal va tion
from sin has been  made the ul ti mate goal of the gos pel.

This is not a cor rect em pha sis in the gos pel of the king -
dom. The heart of God de sires more than bring ing sin ners to a
place of be ing jus ti fied from their sin. He has pur posed to bring
those who be lieve into a ma tur ity of right eous ness un der His
gov ern ment where they can gain a spe cial place in glory and fel -
low ship with Him. The bi ble, first of all, is a dec la ra tion of what
God will do for Him self. His pur pose is cen tered in the glory of
His in heri tance in the saints. What we have been saved to be -
come in Him, is how we are to view the pur pose of God. To un -
der stand this more clearly, one must con sider the fol low ing
ques tion, “Is there any thing of higher value or of greater worth
than the life, suf fer ing, death and res ur rec tion Je sus?”

As be liev ers, our hu man ity cries out, “noth ing is more
valu able!” How ever, this is the wrong an swer, for it views the
worth or our Lord’s sac ri fice from the per spec tive of our need
as sin ners. God views the an swer from His per spec tive, which
is quite dif fer ent. Be fore Adam sinned or was cre ated, even be -
fore the world and the heav ens were cre ated, God pur posed to
ac com plish some thing that He de sired very much for His own
glory. He con sid ered what it would cost to achieve His goal. He
rec og nized that the price was very great; it would re quire the
death of His Son on the cross. When He weighed this cost
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against the value of what He would gain in re turn, the lat ter was

worth more to Him!

This di vine per spec tive is how we, as God’s sons, are to

view the gos pel, and how we are to un der stand our call in

Christ. We have been of fered a very great privi lege. Grace and

mercy have been ex tended to us, ena bling us to en ter a stream

of events that have been oc cur ring over the cen tu ries—events

ini ti ated by God, which will one day con sum mate in the com ple -

tion of His pur pose. Our pri or ity in know ing Him as our Lord

and Sav ior is to un der stand His pur pose and to wholly give our -

selves to it.

It all be gins when the is sue of our sins is dealt with. We

have no part in God’s plan un til, through faith and re pen tance,

our sins are washed away by the blood of Christ. God is not will -

ing that any man should per ish. How ever, His pur pose is not

sim ply in how many will be saved, but in the fel low ship and re -

la tion ship He will es tab lish with those who, be ing saved, seek to 

grow up into the ma tur ity of fered them in Christ.

Be cause He foreknew all about each one of us and our

needs, He has made to tal pro vi sion for them. There fore, His

pur pose, not our needs, is a cor rect em pha sis in the gos pel of

the king dom.

Be cause of God’s great love and mercy, the very dregs of

so ci ety are of ten the ones who re spond to the gos pel and be -

come jew els in His crown. Thus, the place to be gin our serv ice is 

to share His heart of love and com pas sion for lost men. This

em pha sis must never be lost.

In the Beginning

The place to be gin is in rec og niz ing that God’s pur pose,

and our place in His pur pose, were es tab lished be fore the world 

was cre ated. In His fore knowl edge, God looked down the cor ri -

dors of time and saw each per son who would re spond in faith to 

His call in their re spec tive gen era tion.
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Who has saved us, and called us with a holy call ing, not

ac cord ing to our own works, but ac cord ing to His own pur -

pose and grace that was granted us in Christ Je sus from

all eter nity. (2 Timo thy 1:9)

Each be liever who re sponded was first of all pre pared in
his mother’s womb to serve in the pur pose of God (Jere miah
1:5; Psalm 139:13-16; Isaiah 49:1-9; Ga la tians 1:15). We are all 
born with spe cific per son ali ties, tal ents, weak nesses and
strengths. How ever, we can not serve God with our natu ral en -
dow ments. When these at trib utes are taken to the cross and
laid down in death, God can raise them up for His serv ice;
through un ion with Him, our bod ies be come con tain ers of di -
vine life. There will come a time when, hav ing been trained by
the Spirit in tri als and test ings, by His grace, we are pre pared
for a unique place of serv ice in the body of Christ. Each of us
have been given grace ac cord ing to our weak nesses and the spe -
cific sphere of serv ice we have been called to. We are ves sels of
God’s spe cial de sign for Him self alone. The goal is that Christ
might work through us to ful fill His pur pose in our gen era tion
(Ephe si ans 2:10).

All the treas ures of wis dom and knowl edge are hid in
Christ. This was the wis dom be hind the mighty works of God in 
crea tion, and the same wis dom is be hind the call of God to in di -
vidu als into His pur pose. This wis dom is de scribed in Prov erbs 
8:22-31), where she de clares that she was pos sessed by the
Lord in the be gin ning of His way, and that she was a sup port ing
mas ter work man when He cre ated the world and set in mo tion
those events that would bring His pur pose to pass. As wis dom
saw His plan un fold over the cen tu ries, she re joiced and had de -
light in the sons of men who would re spond to Him in each gen -
era tion (verse 31).

It is quite as tound ing, and most en cour ag ing, to re al ize
our en tire life has been fore known by the Lord. For good rea -
sons, each of us were born in our par ticu lar gen era tion of time.
Know ing our weak nesses and strengths, our suc cesses and fail -
ure, our child hood, our tal ents, our cir cum stances, our hurts
and in se cu ri ties and the dif fi cul ties we have faced, God has
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woven a har mony of events to gether for each life, in clud ing the
friends and min is tries He brought into our life, in or der to give
us the best op por tu nity to re spond to His call and em brace His
pur pose for our day. We must first be cer tain of the sure foun -
da tion we have in Him, hav ing been bap tized in wa ter and with
the Holy Spirit. Also, we are to re mem ber the les sons we have
learned in the past. How ever, we are not to look back; our vi sion 
is for the fu ture. We are not to ex pect that God will move in the
fu ture like He has moved in the past. We are liv ing in a unique
time when God will bring this age to an end. We are to keep our
eyes on Him and what He is do ing in our gen era tion. Our first
pri or ity is to be in His pres ence. We are to for get what lies be -
hind, in clud ing all mis takes and de ci sions we now wish we had
made dif fer ently (Isaiah 43:18-19; Philip pi ans 3:12-14). Where
we are to day is pre cisely where the Lord knew we would be! Ac -
cord ingly, He has pro vided for us all the grace that we will ever
need, con sid er ing both our past mis takes and the di men sions
of serv ice we have been called into. We will dis cover that all
things do work to gether for our good when God is in them.

And we know that God causes all things to work to -

gether for good to those who love God, to those who are

called ac cord ing to His pur pose. (Ro mans 8:28)

Fi nally, the pur pose of God is not an op tion or a prob abil -
ity; it is cer tain to be ful filled!

For I am God, and there is no one like Me, de clar ing the

end from the be gin ning and from an cient times things

which have not been done, say ing, “My pur pose will be

es tab lished, and I will ac com plish all My good pleas ure.

(Isaiah 46:9-10)

The coun sel of the Lord stands for ever, the plans of His

heart from gen era tion to gen era tion. (Psalm 33:11)

God has never re acted to un ex pected events; He has sim -
ply acted, know ing all that will take place. He has never
changed His planned course of ac tion. He is not a sec ond be -
hind sched ule. What He has pur posed to do, will be ac com -
plished!
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Since He has de clared His pur pose from the be gin ning, we 
can dis cover what it is by sim ply re view ing the his tory of His
words to our fore fa thers in the faith.

What is His Pur pose?

When God speaks to us through His word as our heav enly
Fa ther and ex presses His pur pose, it is in terms of us be ing His
sons. In do ing so, He speaks out of who He is, for He is the spiri -
tual Fa ther of all who have been born of His Spirit. He has pur -
posed to bring forth sons who have been con formed into the
im age of His only be got ten Son (Ro mans 8:14-19; He brews
12:5-11; Ephe si ans 1:3-6).

When God speaks through His word to us as the Son, and
ex presses His pur pose, it is in terms of our be ing His bride or
His body. Again, He speaks our of who He is, for He is the bride -
groom and He is head of His body (1 Cor in thi ans 12:12-17;
Reve la tion 19:7-8).

How ever, when God speaks through scrip ture to us as the
Holy Spirit, He ex presses His pur pose in terms of us be com ing
His dwell ing place, His house or His city. In this third sense,
God is speak ing out of what He is, for God is spirit (John 4:24). 
It is highly sig nifi cant that God speaks more of ten in this third
way than both of the other two com bined! Al though all three are
sim ply dif fer ent ex pres sions of the same pur pose, there is an
em pha sis con cern ing the house of God that must be un der -
stood in or der to know how we are to re spond to Him.

Let us take a walk through the scrip tures to dis cover how,
over the years, God has pro gres sively re vealed His pur pose.

Abra ham

God first be gan to un fold His pur pose to Abra ham, with
whom He es tab lished a cove nant that was to be the ba sis for
man’s re demp tion. God re vealed many things to Abra ham over
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a pe riod of roughly thirty- nine years that cov ered the time when
he was first called to leave his place of birth, un til fi nally, he was
proven and found faith ful when asked to of fer up Isaac. In this
pe riod of time, Abra ham had right eous ness im puted to him; he
un der went cir cum ci sion; he paid tithes to Melchize dek; he was
tested in many ways, in clud ing the birth of Ish mael, and fi nally
the birth of Isaac in his old age when both he and Sarah were
bar ren. Dur ing these years the gos pel was preached to Abra -
ham (Ga la tions 3:8). con sid er ing all of these things, what was it
that God built into Abra ham’s heart? What vi sion or pur pose
did He im part to the one who be came the fa ther of all who
would sub se quently be lieve? It was this:

. . . he (Abra ham) was look ing for the city which has

foun da tions, whose ar chi tect and builder is God. (He -

brews 11:10)

All the great ones of faith who fol lowed Abraham, also
looked for a heav enly city.

But as it is, they de sire a bet ter coun try, that is a heav enly

one. There fore, God is not ashamed to be called their God;

for He has pre pared a city for them. (He brews 11:16)

The pur pose of God is cen tered in a city that He is build -
ing. This truth is where we be gin our quest to un der stand what
God has pur posed to ac com plish for Him self.

Moses

Af ter Abra ham, the Lord raised up other men in suc ceed -
ing gen era tions to whom He re vealed new truths con cern ing His 
pur pose and the sig nifi cance of His house. Moses was the sec -
ond man God chose to give such reve la tion to. He gave ex plicit
in struc tions to Moses con cern ing the pat tern of how to build a
tab er na cle for God to dwell among the na tion of Is rael.

This struc ture was a shadow of the heav enly sanc tu ary,
and the Lord em pha sized to Moses that it must be built ac cord -
ing to the pat tern that God gave him (Exo dus 25-40). The pat -
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tern con tained sym bolic reve la tions within the ma te rial used,

the di men sions and other struc tural de tails of the walls, the

holy place and the most holy place. Every item of fur ni ture, in -

clud ing its lo ca tion, its ma te rial and its size, were types (or

shad ows) of spiri tual things per tain ing to the house of the Lord

that is be ing built to day. When the tab er na cle was fin ished, the

glory of God filled it.

Now Moses was faith ful in all His house as a ser vant, for

a tes ti mony of those things which were to be spo ken

later. (He brews 3:5)

In deed, much of the truth re quired today to cor rectly

build lo cal churches is sym boli cally hid den in the pat tern and

struc ture of the tab er na cle.2

David

The next, and thus the third man, to whom the Lord gave

fur ther reve la tions of His house was the psalm ist, David.

David was a man af ter God’s own heart be cause his spirit

was filled with what was also in the Lord’s heart. When one

reads through the Psalms, he will find them filled with ref er -

ences to the dwell ing place of God. The fol low ing are some ex -

am ples:

One thing I have asked from the Lord, that I shall seek; that 

I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life,

to be hold the beauty of the Lord, and to me di ate in His

tem ple. (Psalm 27:4)

O Lord, I love the habi ta tion of Thy house, the place where

Thy glory dwells. (Psalm 26:8)

Glo ri ous things are spo ken of you, O city of God. (Psalm

87:3)

How blessed is the one whom Thou does choose and bring

near to Thee to dwell in Thy courts . . . . (Psalm 65:4)
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Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, in the city

of our God, His holy moun tain. Beau ti ful in ele va tion, the

joy of the whole earth, is Mount Zion in the far north, the

city of the great King. God in her pal aces has made Him -

self known as a strong hold. (Psalm 48:1-3)

How lovely are Thy dwell ing places, O Lord of hosts! . .  . .

How blessed are those who dwell in Thy house! They are

ever prais ing Thee; How blessed is the  man whose

strength is in Thee; in whose heart are the high ways to

Zion. (Psalm 84:1, 4-5)

O Lord, who may abide in Thy tent? Who may dwell on

Thy holy hill? He who walks with in teg rity, and works

right eous ness, and speaks truth in his heart. (Psalm

15:1-5)

For the Lord has cho sen Zion; He has de sired it for His

habi ta tion. This is My rest ing place for ever; here I will

dwell, for I have de sired it. (Psalm 132:13-14)

Planted in the house of the Lord, they (the right eous) will

flour ish in the courts of our God. (Psalm 92:13)

Through the words of David, we dis cover many new
truths con cern ing the house of God. For ex am ple:

• It is both a moun tain and a city.

• It is a place of His glory.

• Only the right eous will dwell there.

• The right eous who are planted in His house will flour ish
in His pres ence.

• It is a place of wor ship and prayer.

• It is a place of great sup ply, abun dance, joy, strength and
de fense from evil.

• It is to be come the place of God’s ev er last ing habi ta tion,
which He re fers to as the place of His eter nal rest.
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• It is a place to be hold the beauty of the Lord, to medi tate,
to be nour ished and strength ened by an abun dance of
good ness and lov ingkind ness from His pres ence.

Al though at this point, we do not fully un der stand the pur -
pose of God, nor the sig nifi cance of His house be ing a place of
rest, yet our knowl edge is in creas ing with each new reve la tion.

David’s heart was so con sumed with the theme of God’s
house that he sought to build a mag nifi cent tem ple for Him.
How ever, the Lord told David that he was not to do so. He prom -
ised David that, in the fu ture, one of his de scen dants would
build the house of God. Fur ther more, this house would be es -
tab lished for eter nity, and it would also have in it a place for
David as well (1 Chroni cles 17:10-14).

It is a new and im por tant reve la tion to un der stand that
the House of God is to be built by the Lord Je sus Him self. He is
the prom ised de scen dant of David. He is the ar chi tect and
builder, ap pointed by His Fa ther to this ap os tolic task (He brews 
3:1-6).

Solo mon

Solo mon took the ma te rial that his fa ther David had as -
sem bled, and built what was per haps the most ex pen sive build -
ing ever con structed. When he had fin ished the work, the glory
of God filled the place; and then Solo mon re ceived a great reve -
la tion con cern ing the house of God. Very sim ply, it was the truth 
that God is not seek ing for a house to con tain Him. In deed, God 
can not be con tained in any struc ture, for His Spirit is eve ry -
where.

But will God in deed dwell with man kind on earth: Be hold,

heaven and the high est heaven can not con tain Thee; how 

much less this house which I have built. (2 Chroni cles 6:18)

We build earthly houses as shel ters to con tain us, but this
is not what God is seek ing. Thus, al though we do not yet un der -
stand His eter nal pur pose, we are gain ing new in sight.
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The Proph ets

Greater un der stand ing of the Lord’s pur pose con cern ing
His house is pro vided for us in the words of His proph ets. For
ex am ple, Isaiah re vealed that God has pro vided a spe cial cor -
ner stone for the foun da tion of His house.

. . . be hold, I am lay ing in Zion, a tested stone, a costly

cor ner stone for the foun da tion, firmly placed. He who

be lieves in it will not be dis turbed. (Isaiah 28:16)

We rec og nize that this cor ner stone is the Lord Je sus upon 
whom our faith rests. He is both the cor ner stone and the
builder of the house of God.

The Lord de clares through Isaiah that He will glo rify His
glo ri ous house. He also makes it clear that the place be liev ers
may have in His house is al to gether a mat ter of godly char ac ter.
Their lives must be com pati ble with His glory.

. . . I dwell on a high and holy place and also with the con -

trite and lowly of spirit . . . . (Isaiah 57:15)

Thus says the Lord, “Heaven is My throne and the earth is

My foot stool. Where then is a house you could build for Me?

And where is a place that I may rest? For My hand made

all these things, thus all these things came into be ing, but

to this one I will look, to him who is hum ble and con trite

of spirit, and who trem bles at My word.” (Isiah 66:1-2)

The prophet Mi cah re veals that the city of God will one
day be come the place from which the gov ern ment of God will go
forth to all na tions of the earth. This points to the very great im -
por tance that this city of God will have in the last days.

And it will come about in the last days that the moun tain

of the house of the Lord will be es tab lished as the chief

of the moun tains. It will be raised above the hills, and the

peo ples will stream to it. And many na tions will come and

say, “Come and let us go up to the moun tain of the Lord

and to the house of the God of Ja cob, that He may teach us

about His ways and that we may walk in His paths.” For
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from Zion will go forth the law, even the word of the

Lord from Je ru sa lem. (Mi cah 4:1-2)

Let us next con sider the words of the great est of all proph -
ets con cern ing the house of God.

Jesus

Je sus told His dis ci ples that there were many dwell ing
places in His Fa ther’s house. He prom ised to go and pre pare a
place for them, one that would be near Him. Fur ther more, no
one can come to His Fa ther’s house ex cept through Him self; He
is the way, the truth and the life (John 14:2-6). He de clared that
His house was to be a place of prayer.

In prayer to His Fa ther, at the com ple tion of His earthly
min is try, Je sus fo cused on the glory of God. He told His Fa ther
that the glory He had given to Him, He in turn, had given to the
dis ci ples so that they could be come one, be ing per fected in
unity. He then asked the Fa ther that the dis ci ples might in the
fu ture be with Him in His place of glory (His house), in or der to
be hold His glory (John 17:20-24). One can pic ture the house of
God as a place of great glory, where many be liev ers are gath ered 
around the Lord Je sus in a har mony of wor ship.

Since the glory of God is a most im por tant as pect of the
Lord’s house, it is nec es sary for us to un der stand what it is.
There is a rec ord in the book of Exo dus when Moses asked God 
to show him His glory; God re plied that He would de clare His
name and make His good ness pass be fore him. His words to
Moses re veal that the glory of God is re lated to His holy na ture.

Then the Lord passed by in front of him and pro claimed,

“The Lord, the Lord God, com pas sion ate and gra cious,

slow to an ger, and abound ing in lov ingkind ness and truth;

who keeps lov ingkind ness for thou sands, who for gives in -

iq uity, trans gres sion and sin . . . . ! (Exo dus 34:6-7)
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In the spirit world, the glory of God is Sheki nah bright -
ness that would con sume us if we were pres ent in our flesh.
How ever, in this world, the glory of God is His char ac ter!

Thus, we read con cern ing Je sus:

And the word be came flesh, and dwelt among us, and we

be held His glory, glory as of the only be got ten from the

Fa ther, full of grace and truth. (John 1:14)

And He (Je sus) is the ra di ance of His glory and the ex act

rep re sen ta tion of His na ture . . . . (He brews 1:3)

The teach ings of Je sus, His gen tle ness, hu mil ity, love and
acts of mercy, along with His mira cles and way of life, all dem -
on strated the char ac ter and the heart of His Fa ther. He dis -
played the glory of God!

No man has seen God at any time: the only be got ten God,

who is in the bosom of the Fa ther, He has ex plained (re -

vealed) Him. (John 1:18)

We can say at this point in our study that the pur pose of
God con cerns build ing a place of His rest among those who
have been rec on ciled to Him through the life and death of His
Son, who has pro vided the way for them to come into His pres -
ence and glory. As we next turn to the epis tles, we find greater
un der stand ing of how the Spirit of God builds His house, and of 
our re spon si bil ity in the build ing pro cess. The mys tery of His
pur pose is un fold ing.

Pe ter

Pe ter’s first epis tle re veals that be liev ers are the ma te rial
used to build the house of God; and that they are to serve there
as priests.

You also, as liv ing stones, are be ing built up as a spiri -

tual house for a holy priest hood, to of fer up spiri tual sac -

ri fices ac cept able to God through Je sus Christ. (1 Pe ter

2:4)
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The fol low ing truths emerge from this scrip ture:

• The Lord’s house is built of liv ing stones. Here the em -
pha sis is not a pile of stones, but of stones care fully se -
lected to fit a spe cific place where they are ce mented to
other stones. The goal is not con for mity (i.e. bricks) but a
di ver sity of stones, dif fer ent in size, shape and ap pear -
ance. This speaks of men and women, who are unique in
their grace, call ing and serv ice that are be ing built to -
gether in an ex pres sion of the life of God.

• Their pri mary serv ice is to be priests unto God, wor ship -
ping and prais ing Him who loved and re deemed them
from sin.

• The house is be ing built up to day, but it is not yet com -
plete.

We will find that these reve la tions of Pe ter are greatly ex -
panded in Paul’s writ ings

Paul

The Pau line epis tles in te grate pre vi ous reve la tions of
God’s pur pose con cern ing His dwell ing place, with new in sight
to re veal more clearly the in heri tance of fered to be liev ers in the
house of God.

So then you are no longer strang ers and ali ens, but you

(Gen tiles) . . . are of God’s house hold, hav ing been built

upon the foun da tion of the apos tles and proph ets, Christ 

Je sus Him self be ing the cor ner stone, in whom the whole

build ing, be ing fit ted to gether is grow ing into a holy

tem ple in the Lord, in whom you also are be ing built to -

gether for a dwell ing of God in the Spirit. (Ephe si ans

2:19-22)

The place of rest that God ear nestly de sires is be ing built
to day by the Holy Spirit, as be liev ers, from every race and cul -
ture, are rela tion ally fit ted and joined to gether in their un ion
with Him. Fami lies, home churches and lo cal fel low ships are
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the are nas where the dy nam ics of such build ing takes place.

Each be liever must rec og nize and be com mit ted to where God

has place him in His body (1 Cor in thi ans 12:18). Here he will be 

built to gether with other mem bers, be ing sanded and shaped as 

a liv ing stone to fit the place pre pared for him.

Iron sharp ens iron, so one man sharp ens an other. (Prov -

erbs 27:17)

There fore, en cour age one an other, and build up one an -

other . . . . (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 5:11)

And con cern ing you, my breth ren, I my self also am con -

vinced that you your selves are full of good ness, filled with

all knowl edge, and able also to ad mon ish one an other.

(Ro mans 15:14)

And we urge you, breth ren, ad mon ish the un ruly, en cour -

age the faint hearted, help the weak, be pa tient with all

men. (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 5:14)

There fore, strengthen the hands that are weak and the

knees that are fee ble, . . . . see to it that no one comes short

of the grace of God; that no root of bit ter ness spring ing up

causes trou ble, and by it many be de filed. (He brews 12:12, 

15)

The Lord does not glue to gether re lig ious or gani za tions to

build His house: it is not an amal ga ma tion of Chris tian feu dal

sys tems. Or di nary men and women, with all their hu man limi -

ta tions, are be ing built to gether by the Spirit into a glo ri ous

dwell ing place fit for the glory of God. This re quires, first of all,

that the proper foun da tion be laid in place. For this rea son, the

Lord anoints apos tles and proph ets to es tab lish lo cal churches

upon Him self, so that the vi sion and ar chi tec ture of each lo cal

house an tici pates all that He is go ing to build in the Spirit. Since 

each be liever has a part to play in the build ing pro cess, the Lord 

anoints five min is tries to in struct and equip the saints with

spiri tual tools for this pur pose. These tools are gifts of the

Spirit, min is try graces and knowl edge of the word of God (Ro -

mans 12; 1 Cor in thi ans 12, 13, 14; 1 Pe ter 4:8-11).
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And He gave some as apos tles, and some as proph ets, and

some as evan gel ists, and some as pas tors and teach ers,

for the equip ping of the saints for the work of serv ice, to the

build ing up of the body of Christ. (Ephe si ans 4:11-12)

The dy nam ics of min is try alone, no mat ter how valid it is,
can never build the Lord’s house, any more than tools alone
could build any thing. Ma te rial is re quired! This build ing ma te -
rial is the life quali ties of hearts that are in un ion with Christ. It
is the fruits of His Spirit that give evi dence of our un ion to Him
and to one an other. In a lo cal body this bond ing in re la tion ships 
is ex pressed in terms of “liga ments” and “joints.”

. . . hold ing fast to the head, from whom the en tire body, be -

ing sup plied and held to gether by the joints and liga -

ments, grows with a growth which is from God.

(Co los sians 2:19)

From whom the whole body, be ing fit ted and held to -

gether by that which every joint sup plies, ac cord ing to the

proper work ing of each in di vid ual part causes the

growth of the body for the build ing up of it self in love.

(Ephe si ans 4:16)

Joints and liga ments are not truly mem bers of a body;
they are the re la tion ships or in ter faces be tween mem bers that
are nec es sary for the mem bers to work to gether in har mony.
They rep re sent the heart and soul of the build ing pro cess!

The ques tion arises, “What hap pens if a be liever does not
hum ble him self to func tion as an ac count able, de pend ent mem -
ber of a lo cal as sem bly, but walks alone and aloof from the in -
put of oth ers? The an swer is con fu sion and loss, for such ac tion 
does not fit in the pur pose of God.

He who sepa rates him self seeks his own de sire, he quar -

rels against all sound wis dom. (Prov erbs 18:1)

The re spon si bil ity that be liev ers, es pe cially min is ters,
have in how they build, is made clear by the words of Paul to the
church at Cor inth.
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You (Cor in thi ans) are . . . God’s build ing. Ac cord ing to the

grace of God which was given to me, as a wise mas ter

builder, I laid a foun da tion and an other is build ing upon it.

But let each man be care ful how he builds upon it. For

no man can lay a foun da tion other than the one which is

laid, which is Je sus Christ. Now if any man builds upon the 

foun da tion with gold, sil ver, pre cious stones, wood, hay,

straw, each man’s work will be come evi dent; for the day

will show it, be cause it is to be re vealed with fire; and

the fire it self will test the qual ity of each man’s work. If

any man’s work which he has built upon it re mains, he

shall re ceive a re ward. If any man’s work is burned up,

he shall suf fer loss; but he him self shall be saved, yet so

as through fire. (1 Cor in thi ans 3:9-15)

It would ap pear that the dwell ing place Je sus pre pares for 
His fol low ers is made up of vir tues and fruits of the Holy Spirit
(i.e., the gold, sil ver and pre cious stones) which are de vel oped
in their lives here be low. Hu mil ity, in ter ces sion, faith, pa tience,
mercy, com pas sion, etc., pro vide spiri tual ma te rial for our
abode above. This in volves not only our per sonal re la tion ship
with the Lord Je sus, but also the re la tional bond ing we de velop
with other mem bers in the life of Christ. This lat ter as pect is an
es sen tial part of the build ing pro cess. What we build to day, we
will live with for all eter nity!

To be saved and go to heaven is one thing; to have a place
of honor and glory in the city to come is quite an other. The qual -
ity con trol to en sure that God’s stan dard for His house is met,
is di vine fire! What we build in His name must be able to stand
the test of His fire if we are to re ceive a re ward in the age to
come. The fire that de stroyed the proph ets of Baal is the same
fire that came upon the dis ci ples at Pen te cost. Our God is a con -
sum ing fire! Works of the flesh, or the fin ger prints of man’s
con trol, will not be found there when the house of God is fin -
ished (Psalm 127:1).

The fol low ing scrip ture pres ents us with a clearer ex pres -
sion of the pur pose of God. The Greek word, “OIKONOMIA,”
trans lated as “ad mini stra tions: can also be trans lated as “stew -
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ard ship” or “the law or or der of a house or house hold.” This lat -
ter phrase is what pro vides clar ity to the text.

In all wis dom and in sight He (God) made known to us the

mys tery of His will, ac cord ing to His kind in ten tion which

He pur posed in Him (Christ) with a view to an “or der of a

house hold” suit able to the full ness of the times, that is,

the sum ming up of all things in Christ, things in the heav -

ens and things upon the earth. In Him also we have ob -

tained an in heri tance, hav ing been pre des tined

ac cord ing to His pur pose who works all things af ter the

coun sel of His will. (Ephe si ans 1:8-11)

Je sus is the ar chi tect, the builder, as well as the foun da -
tion for God’s house; all things will be summed up in Him, and
His glory will fill the house. He calls us through the gos pel to an
in heri tance in His glory; to a place in His house.

One can not sepa rate the glory of God from His house!

. . . God has cho sen you from the be gin ning for sal va tion

through sanc ti fi ca tion by the Spirit and faith in the truth.

And it was for this He called you through our gos pel, that

you might gain the glory of our Lord Je sus Christ. (2

Thes sa lo ni ans 2:13-14)

What does it mean to gain the glory of Christ? Our in ner
man, made alive be cause of un ion with our Lord, is clothed with 
mor tal flesh, which we long to be re leased from and to be
clothed with our new house,eter nal in the heav ens, a build ing
from God not made with hands.

For in deed in  this house we groan, long ing to be clothed

with our dwell ing from heaven; in as much as we, hav ing

put it on, shall not be found na ked. (2 Cor in thi ans 5:2-3)

This raises a sec ond ques tion, “How can our new heav enly 
bod ies, made in His im age, be na ked?” The an swer is that this
na ked ness con cerns the glory of God. Just as our in ner man is
to day clothed with flesh and our physi cal bod ies are clothed
with gar ments, so our fu ture heav enly bod ies are de signed to be 
clothed with God’s glory. Every be liever is prom ised a res ur rec -
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tion body; this is ours al to gether by grace ac cord ing to prom ise, 

for we all will bear His im age (1 Cor in thi ans 15:49; 1 John 3:2). 

How ever, our glo ries in the res ur rec tion will not all be the same

(1 Cor in thi ans 15:40-42). When re wards are handed out, there

will be glory for some and tears for oth ers (Ro mans 2:10, 8:17;

Mat thew 25:1-29; Luke 12:35-48).

For we must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ,

that each one may be rec om pensed for his deeds in the

body, ac cord ing to what he has done, whether good or bad. 

(2 Cor in thi ans 5:10)

Thus, the gos pel mes sage not only calls men to eter nal life

but also to gain the glory of Christ.

He brews

As we con tinue our walk through scrip ture to un der stand

the pur pose of God, we come to the book of He brews. This epis -

tle re veals three fur ther truths con cern ing the “rest of God” (He -

brews 4). First, the Greek word for rest is “KATAPAUSIS,”

which lit er ally means “a place of rest ing down.” Thus, God’s

rest is as soi cated with a spe cific place.

Sec ondly, we learn from He brews 4:10 that for a be liever

to en ter into the rest of God, he must lay aside and cease from

his own works. There fore, the rest of God is also a state of be -

ing.

Thirdly, the full ness of God’s rest does not yet ex ist; it is

yet fu ture.

There re mains there fore, a Sab bath rest for the peo ple of

God. (He brews 4:9)

If we bring to gether all that we have learned so far in our

study of the pur pose of God, we would still lack clear dis tinct

un der stand ing. Like Abra ham, we too are look ing for a city

which we can not yet see.
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For here we do not have a last ing city, but we are seek ing

the city which is to come. (He brews 13:14)

But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the liv -

ing God, the heav enly Je ru sa lem . . . . (He brews 12:22)

The new Je ru sa lem is the fi nal reve la tion of God’s pur -
pose. Let us ex am ine what the last book of the bi ble has to say
about the heav enly Je ru sa lem, the city of the liv ing God, the
place of His rest. Here we will un der stand the pur pose of God.

Reve la tion

We dis cover that the spe cific place of God’s rest will be
upon the earth among His peo ple. With all the uni verse and all
heav ens to choose from, God has pur posed to dwell for ever on
earth! His place of rest on the earth is within the holy city, the
new Je ru sa lem.

. . . be hold, the tab er na cle of God is among men, and He

will dwell among them, and they shall be His peo ple and

God Him self shall be among them. (Reve la tion 21:3)

. . . come here, I will show you the bride, the wife of the

Lamb. And he car ried me away in the Spirit to a great and

high moun tain, and showed me the holy city, Je ru sa lem

com ing down out of heaven from God, hav ing the glory of

God . . . . (Reve la tion 21:9-12)

We learn that the city of God is the wife (bride) of Christ,
and that she is clothed with the glory of God as she comes
down to earth.

The scrip ture re veals what is re quired of those saints who 
are iden ti fied with the city of God; what quali fies them to be the
bride of Christ and to be clothed with His glory.

Let us re joice and be glad and give the glory to Him, for the

mar riage of the Lamb has come and His bride has made

her self ready. And it was given to her to clothe her self in
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fine linen, bright and clean; for the fine linen is the right -

eous acts of the saints. (Reve la tion 19:7-8)

Clearly, Godly char ac ter and deeds, not just im puted
right eous ness, is what makes the bride of Christ dis tinct.

It is ap par ent that other saints, not part of the bride, will
also be in vited to the mar riage sup per of the Lamb.

And he said to me, “Write, blessed are those who are in -

vited to the mar riage sup per of the Lamb.” (Reve la tion

19:9)

We dis cover scrip tures that re veal how sig nifi cant the re -
wards are which will be given to those saints who have wholly
fol lowed Christ in His pur pose (Reve la tion 22:11). These scrip -
tures open our eyes to fur ther per ceive the deeds and quali ties
of char ac ter that will make the bride of Christ dis tinct in glory
and author ity from other be liev ers.

He who over comes, I will make him a pil lar in the tem ple

of My God, and he will not go out from it any more; and I

will write upon him the name of My God, and the name

of the city of My God, the New Je ru sa lem . . . . (Reve la -

tion 3:12)

He who over comes, I will grant to him to sit down with

Me on My throne, as I also over came and sat down with

My Fa ther in His throne. (Reve la tion 3:24)

And he who over comes, and he who keeps My deeds un -

til the end, to him I will give author ity over the na tions;

and he shall rule them with a rod of iron . . . as I also re -

ceived author ity from My Fa ther. (Reve la tion 2:26-27)

The gov ern ment of God will pro ceed forth over the na -
tions and over all crea tion from the New Je ru sa lem. Here He
will dwell for ever, and in the ages to come He will rule through
His sons, those who have en dured and over come.

The place of God’s dwell ing is both a city and a com pany
of saints. those who make up His city are saints who have
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proven them selves wor thy to reign with Christ and to share His
glory and author ity.

All saints will judge the world and fallen an gels; how ever,
these saints who over come will reign with Christ for all eter nity
from the place of God’s rest.

. . . His bond ser vants shall serve Him; and they shall see

His face, and His name shall be on their fore heads. And

there shall no longer be any night (in the city); and they

shall not have need of the light of a lamp nor the light of the

sun, be cause the Lord God shall il lu mine them; and they

shall reign for ever and ever. (Reve la tion 22:3-5)

They never leave His pres ence in the city, whereas other
saints come and go from the city.

Blessed are those who wash their robes that they may

have the right to the tree of life and may en ter by the gates

into the city. Reve la tion 22:14)

Noth ing un clean, and no one who prac tices abomi na tion

and ly ing, shall ever come into it, only those whose names

are writ ten in the Lamb’s book of life. (Reve la tion 21:27)

These truths bring greater clar ity tot he fol low ing words of 
Paul to Timo thy:

. . . for if we died with Him, we shall also live with Him; if

we en dure, we shall also reign with Him. 2 Timo thy

2:11-12)

Con clu sion

By bring ing to gether all the truths God has re vealed to us,
we can now ex press the eter nal pur pose that has been in His
heart since crea tion. It is this: to build out of spiri tual re la tion -
ships with re deemed men and women the city of His eter nal
rest, a place on earth that, for the first time will ex press the full -
ness of His glory to all of crea tion; from where the gov ern ment
of His king dom goes forth and where He will have fel low ship
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with men. When Je sus was on earth, He dis played the glory and 
full ness of His Fa ther. How ever, He was only one in di vid ual.
God has pur posed to bring forth a com pany of sons who have
been con formed to the im age of Je sus, that to gether, for the first 
time ever, will dis play the full ness of His glory. This is His pur -
pose.

From this, I can de fine the pur pose that God has called
me and each of His chil dren to as fol lows:

To love and obey the Lord; To al low the Holy Spirit to
build me rela tion ally with other be liev ers in or der to fit me as a
liv ing stone into that unique place in His body which was
prepared for me from the foun da tion of the world; To rec og nize
and walk in the grace, power and author ity He has ex tended to
me to ful fill my call in wit ness and mini stry.

The Lord has equal love and com pas sion for every hu man 
be ing. He is not will ing that any one should per ish; He de sires
all men to re pent and be lieve the gos pel. How ever, His eter nal
pur pose goes be yond meet ing the needs of lost men. It starts
here, but God is first of all a builder! He planned from all eter -
nity to build to gether those who love truth, into a spiri tual ex -
pres sion of the full ness of the glory and mag nifi cence of His
per son. This is His pur pose!

We are en ter ing a pe riod of great test ing, a time of deep en -
ing dark ness and spiri tual war fare. How ever, it will also be a
time of great har vest as the Lord pu ri fies and pre pares His
church for His glory (Isaiah 60:1-7)

In the light of this, it is well for each of us to prayer fully
evalu ate what we are build ing in His name. The con se quences
of how we build are eter nal! Will it stand the test of God’s fire?
Does it es tab lish His pur pose? To day is the time to an swer
these ques tions.
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1. The sub ject ma te rial of this tract is taken from chap ter
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